
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Consideration of issues of the Management of
Child Abuse Treatment in the case of emergency
temporary protection provided by a Child Guidance Center
Hidehiko Fukunaga
Abstract
In this paper, the writer presents one scene from an encounter between a mother and a Child Guidance Center
(CGC) in respect of the emergency temporary protection of an abused child. Analyses of the interaction show
the mechanism of depression of parent’ s expectation of receiving support as a result of the method of the CGC’
s treatment. The writer considers this problem in relation to the “Management Direction of CGC”.
The “Management Direction of CGC” regulates  the concept of social help activity of an official agency as
an administrative activity, professionalism of CGC consists of four professional diagnoses and then decision
making by a team or by meeting.  The lack of principles of social work or social work practice model
grounded in theory, and  the practical philosophy which directs the client (“shido¯”). As a result of the four
points, parents who were guilty of child abuse become the objects of direction (“shido¯”) or are rejected by those
with responsibility. It can successfully separate the child from parents, but does not promote efficiency in
reconciling them. It even creates a stress in the support process of family support.
Realizing the welfare of abused children requires that the “management direction of the CGC” has cleared a
pathway for the parents to be the objects of support and has accepted the ideal of the well being of child and
family.
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